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Clay In God’s Hands!  

 

Announcements 

 Online Source For Bible Study? 
Go to www.preceptaustin.org 

 Another Online Source For  
Bible Study?  Go to 
www.biblegateway.com  

 

 

Offer Spiritual Accountability 
And Instruction 

 
 

-Guide To: Small Group Ministry @ MBC 

Small Groups @ MBC 

Jeremiah, the author of the Old      
Testament book bearing his name, has 
been called the “Prophet To The     
Nations” because God gave him an 
Oracle— or, a word from the Lord— to 
speak to 9 different Gentile nations; in 
addition to Judah! Through Jeremiah’s 
words, which were inspired by God’s 
Holy Spirit, God reveals Jeremiah’s 
heart more than any other prophet! 
From his introduction, in the 1st   
chapter, v.6, we see that Jeremiah was 
a “reluctant” prophet— questioning 
his ability to lead God’s people       
spiritually. He was also known as the 
“weeping” prophet— which perhaps 
proves he was qualified to lead      
because he wept over the sins of the 
people; and, over God’s judgment of 
their sins! He was also a “lonely” 
prophet because God had told him 
not to marry (ch.16) because of the 
dread over the judgment that God 
was bringing on Judah & Jerusalem; 
and, he also became known as the 
“persecuted” prophet as he was     
rejected, ridiculed, beaten; and,    
falsely accused; all, because he was 
faithful to proclaim the truth of God’s 
word! The key phrase in the book of 
Jeremiah? “The word of the Lord” is 
found more than 50 times! And, the 
“word of the Lord” was this— that 
God’s judgment was coming! The  
patience & long-suffering of the Lord 
had finally been exhausted! Israel’s 
idolatry & sinful rejection of God’s 
word had reached its climax! And, her 

Molded By The Master Potter 

leaders were arguing with Jeremiah that 
God would NOT turn His people over to 
Babylon & King Nebuchadnezzar. And, 
so, in chapter 18, God gives Jeremiah a 
parable to deliver to Israel’s leaders:  
“This is the word of the Lord that came 
to Jeremiah from the Lord:  ‘Go down at 
once to the potter’s house; there I will 
reveal My words to you.’ So I went down 
to the potter’s house, and there he was, 
working away at the wheel. But the jar 
that he was making from the clay      
became flawed in the potter’s hand, so 
he made it into another jar, as it seemed 
right for him to do” (18:1-4). Have you 
ever seen a potter at work? It’s quite 
fascinating! In the parable, God is the 
potter; and, Israel is the clay! It’s an   
illustration that God inspired numerous 
authors of Scripture to use. The potter 
and clay illustration is also found in the 
Psalms, in Isaiah; and, in Zechariah. The 
Apostle Paul also uses it in the New   
Testament; and, so does John in the last 
book of the Bible, the book of the       
Revelation. The concept that God     
wanted Israel, and us, to grasp is His  
Sovereignty; or, His absolute, supreme 
power & authority over His entire       
creation! That God has the absolute  
authority to do whatever He wills to do 
with His creation in the same way that a 
potter has absolute jurisdiction over the 
creation he fashions out of the clay! 
Without the potter, the pottery          
fashioned is nothing more than a lump 
of wet dirt; and, that’s true of us as well 
as Israel. 

We are like clay, which has little value until we are molded by the Master potter 
into the likeness of Jesus! That is a foundational truth that Israel needed to apply! 
And, that is a foundational truth that we need to apply to our own lives! If you 
don’t grasp God, the Potter’s, purpose for your life you’ll waste it! You and I are 
not the Potter! Ultimately, we don’t have any right over our lives. Our lives belong 
to God who gave them to us! We are a lump of clay & that symbolizes the 
“potential” we have to be useful to the Potter! But, God, the Potter, has the      
ultimate right over our lives, to use them as He purposes them to be used! We 
need to spend some serious time in prayer & meditation on this truth! Will you 
ask the Potter if He finds you to be moldable in His hands? Will you ask Him to 
show you where you’re not being pliable; so, that you can repent? That’s God’s 
point in the parable. Would Israel repent? And, will you repent? 

July 7, 2021 

“Greeting Team” 

For Sunday, July 11 
 Remember: Meet in the coat room            
@ 10:30 am for brief prayer & then go 
“welcome” people! NOTE: Keep an eye     
on the auditorium for those who slipped 
past! 
 

Greeters this week: 
Pastor Terry Monday Night 

 1st— Erickson Thursday PM:            
Jen Hagler Thursday PM 

 2nd— Terry Embke Monday Night;                  

 3rd—Randy Ehlers Sunday Night;                          
Donna Ehlers Monday Morning 

 4th—Curt Mastbergen Sunday Noon;       
Tackett Sunday Night 
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